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Speaking UP works

Our final tip of the month this year is simple: When it comes to insurance, have a pro-active mindset.

If you’ve had a loss, ask for a cash advance while your claim is being processed.
If you’ve got property insurance, ask the agent or insurer that sold it to you whether it caps
payments on specific items and excludes specific events.
If you want to qualify for the best pricing, ask what you can do to reduce your risk profile.

Please support UP so we can continue to support you. This year we:

Helped 500,000 insurance consumers at uphelp.org
Intervened to challenge an excessive rate increase by a home insurer
Trained recovery advocates in Idaho, Louisiana, Hawaii and the Carolinas
Published Wise UP: The Savvy Consumer’s Guide to Buying Insurance
Celebrated our 25th year of service

https://uphelp.org/speaking-up-works/
https://uphelp.org/claim-guidance-publications/speak-up-how-to-communicate-with-your-insurance-company/
https://uphelp.org/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/2016-Advocacy-and-Action-Wrap-UP.html?soid=1114978406974&aid=nLeLtkb2L6w
https://www.amazon.com/Wise-Up-Consumers-Insurance-Umbrella/dp/1539725537/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1480377891&sr=8-1&keywords=wise+up+insurance&pldnSite=1
http://www.uphelp.org/
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See the original TOTM email here.
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